Stansbury Elementary School Community Council and PTA

Date (Fecha): January 7, 2021

Meeting to Order (Orden de la Reunión):

Pledge (promesa):

Introductions and Overview (introducciones y resumen):

- In attendance: Mr. Gomez, Ms. Roybal, Ms. Rush, Jennifer Harris, Adriana Hernandez, Ana Soria, Carla Rodriguez, Erika Hernandez, Perla Saavedra, Abdallah Saboon, Maria Lopez
- Via Zoom: Connie Cuara, Mandi Beauchaine

President's Report (Informe de los Presidentes):

- Keep PTA Facebook page updated with volunteer opportunities
- Carla Rodriguez will text information as well

Treasurer's Report (Informe de los tesoreros):

- Budget Balance (Balance de presupuesto):

Land Trust Plan (Plan del Presupuesto de Land Trust):

- Upcoming business- write goals on how to use the money
- Stansbury was honored as 1 of 19 schools in Utah to receive the School of Excellence award for growth in English language and comprehension.

Student Concerns (Preocupaciones de los estudiantes):

- Need books at home? Check them out at the Library (School or Community) we can do “curbside delivery.”

School Concerns (Preocupaciones escolares):

- Upcoming SCC Business (Próximos Eventos):

PTA Business (Asuntos de PTA):

- Still selling Chocolates & T-shirts out front before/after school
- Need 1-2 volunteers to count money on 01/14 at 10:30
- Looking for a President Elect to work with our President Adrianna

Meeting Adjourned until (Reunión aplazado hasta): February 4, 2021